Welcome to GradesFirst!

DSU Student-Athletes will be utilizing the GradesFirst system for Advising and Study Hall.
Why GradesFirst

• The GradesFirst Student Support System combines Early Alert, Advising Management, Tutor Management, and advanced communications tools to improve student success and increase university retention rates.

• It’s the Next Generation of Student Support Systems! (http://www.gradesfirst.com/)
Connect wherever there is Internet!
Supported by the MEAC Conference
Study Hall Management

• Receive up to the minute details regarding your completed study hall times (including hours that you are responsible for from week to week) through an individualized Facebook login.

• Utilization of an ID card swipe system for increased convenience.
Swipe in using **Kiosk Mode** with ease
Connecting with your Advisor

• Using the GradesFirst system, students have the opportunity to schedule appointments with their Athletic Academic Counselor.

• You can see (in real time) when your Athletic Counselor has time to meet with you on a specific day or during the week.
The GradesFirst team is proud to announce the release of Appointment Reasons and Comments. The focus of this release is to give our schools the ability to track and report on the different reasons appointments are created by users. If you currently use the topic field, you will have to add additional reasons to choose for your appointments. For more information about this release, please click this link. If you have further issues or questions, please reach out to our support team by emailing support@gradesfirst.com or using our live chat feature.